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ABSTRA CT
Chen, S. E , Gryzenhout, M., Roux, 1., Xie, Y. J., Wingfield, M. J., and Zhou, X. D. 2010. Identi
fication and pathogenic ity of Chrysoporthe cubensis on Eucalyptus and Syzygium spp. in South
China. Plant Dis. 94:1143-1150.

The genus Chrysoporthe includes important pathogens of plantation-grown Eucalyptus spp. and
has been reported from several tree genera in the order Myrtales in tropical and subtropical areas
of the world. During disease surveys in South China, fruiting structures typical of Chrysopo rthe
spp. were observed on cankers on Eucalyptus spp. and Syzygium cumini trees. The aim of this
study was to confirm the identity of the Clzrysoporthe cubensis infecting the Eucalyptus spp. and
S. cumini and to test the pathogenicity of the fungus. Following glasshouse trials to select viru
lent isolates , field inoculations were undertaken to screen ditferent commerc ial Eucalyptus geno
types for their susceptibili ty to the fungus. Isolates were characterized based on their morphol
ogy and DNA sequence data for the ~-tubulin and internal transcribed spacer regions of the
ribosomal DNA. Results showed that the putative pathogen represented the Asian form of C.
cubensis, which occurred on numerous different Eucalyptus spp. and hybrid clones as well as S.
cumini . Field inoculations showed that all six of the Eucalyptus genotypes tested are susceptible
to infection by C. cubensis. Significant differences were observed between them, providing
prospects to select disease-tolerant planting stock in the future.

Stem canker diseases caused by
Chrysoporthe spp. are con sidered among
the most important disease s of plantation
grown Eucalyptus spp. in the tropics and
subtropics (12 ,38). Infection of susceptible
young trees can lead to rapid tree death
while cankers weaken the stems of older
tree s, often resulting in stem breakage
(4,24 ,38,40). The stem canker diseases
caus ed by Chrysoporthe spp. have had a
substantial impact on the development of
Eucalyptus fore stry in the tropics and
Southern Hemisphere (1,2,24 ,35,38 ); vege
tative propagation of the se tree s emerged
from efforts to avoid the disea se using
resistant hybrid clon es (38).

It is well established that Chr ysoporthe
canker , previous ly known as Cryphonec tria
canker, of Eucalyptus spp. that once was
thought to be cau sed by a single fungu s,
Cryphonec tria cubensis (Bruner) Gryzenh.
& MJ. Wingf., is cau sed by a number of
different species of Chrysoporthe in differ
ent parts of the world (9) . These include
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Chrysoporthe cubensis, with a wide distri
butio n and repre senting two distinct phy
logenetic lineages, one in South and Cen
tra l America and a second in Southeast
Asia (12). Other species of Chrys oporthe
on Eucalyptus spp. are C. austroafricana
Gryzenh. & MJ. Wingf. in Southern Af
rica (9), C. doradensis Gryz enh. & MJ.
Wingf. in Ecuador (10), and C. zambiensis
Chungu, Gry zenh. & Jo1. Rou x in Zambia
(3).

Apart from Eucalyptus spp., Chryso 
porthe spp. have been shown to be espe
cia lly prevalent on other tree species in the
order Myrtal es (12). These fung i have been
found on Syzygium spp. (Myrtaceae) in
Africa (13,22 ,23), Brazil (14 ), Indon esia
(14 ,20), and Malaysia (25) ; on Tibouchina
spp. (Me lastomataceae) in South Africa
(18), South America (11,29,39), and
Southeas t Asia (I I) ; and on Lagerstro emia
indi ca (Lythraceae) in Cuba (11). C.
cubensis is also known from other trees in
the family Melastomataceae, inclu ding
Miconia spp ., Rhynchanth era mexi cana ,
and Clidemia sericea in Central and South
America (11,26) and Melastoma mela 
bath ricum in Indonesia (II) .

Chrys oporthe cubensis has been re
ported from different hosts in several re
gion s of Southeas t Asia. These reports
include tho se from Eucalyptus spp . in
India (30) , Indo nesia (24) , Malaysi a (24),

Thailand (2 1), Vietnam (24), and Hong
Kong, China ( 14,2 1,30). The fungus has
also been reported from native Syzygium
arotnaticum in Sulawesi, Indonesia
(14 ,20) ; from native M. melabathricum
(Melas tomata ceae) in Sumatra , Indo nesia
(II) ; and on non -nati ve Tibouchina urv il
leana (Melastomatace ae) in Singapore and
Thailand (II ).

During the course of the past two dec
ades, China has invested significantly in
the establ ishment of plantations of Euca
lyptus spp. as a source of pulp for the
manufacture of pap er, particl e board, and
plywood, as well as timber for con struc
tion . Approximately two million hectares
of Eucalyptus plantations have already
been establi shed in South China (41) .
Similar to the situation in other countries,
the se tree s have rapidly been affec ted by
diseases (42 ). Recent surveys of Euca lyp 
tus plantations in South China identified
seve ral pathogens affecting these trees ,
including C. cubensis associated with a
stem canker disease (42). Early work in the
country was conducted based only on fun 
gal morphology, and there was no exten
sive survey of the species diversity, host
range of the fungu s, or co nsideration of its
pathogenicity. Th e aim of this study was to
survey Eucalyptus and related species for
the presence of Chrysoporthe spp. and to
identify these fungi based on DNA se
quence data and morphological characters.
In add ition, the relative susceptibility of
commercially planted Eucalyptus geno
type s to Chry soporthe canker was evalu
ated in field inoculation trial s.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling. Eucalyptus plantations in

three provinc es in South China (Fig. I ),
where most plantations of these trees have
been establ ished , were surv eyed for the
pre sence of stem cankers in November and
December 2006 and June 2007 as we ll as
between September and November 2008 .
Where present in the se areas, S. cumini
trees that are related to Eucalyptus spp. in
the family Myrta ceae were also examined
for the presence of stem canker s. Sections
of bark from the surface of stem cankers
bearing frui ting struc tures resembling
Chrysoporthe spp ., incl uding ascostromata
and conidiomata, were co llected and trans-
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ported to the laboratory for isolati ons.
Samp les we re incuba ted in mo ist cha mbers
for I to 3 days to ind uce the production of
spo res fro m the fruiting bodies. Sing le
spo re tend rils were tra nsferre d to 2% malt
ex trac t agar (MEA; 20 g of Biolab malt
extract. 20 g of Biolab agar. and I liter
water; Biolab, Merck, Midrand , Sou th
Africa) and incubated at 25 °C. From the
resultant culture s, single hy pha ! tips were
transferred to fresh 2% MEA to ob tain
pure culture s. All cultures are maintained
in the culture collection (CMW) of the
Fore stry and Agricultura l Bio technology
Institute (FABI), Univers ity of Pretoria,
So uth Africa, and the China Eucalypt Re
sea rch Ce ntre (CE RC), Chinese Academy
of Forestry (CA F) , China.

Morpho logy. To study the morphology
of the fungi co llec ted , fruit ing struc tures
were taken from bark specimens and sec
tioned using a Leic a CM 1100 cryostat
(Se tpoint Techno logies ) at - 20°C follow
ing the method described by Gryzenho ut et
al. (9) . Samples from China were com 
pared with those of Chrysopo rthe spp.
(9 , 12) . For measurem ent s, structures from
the bark on five trees of Eucalyptus clones
W5 and U6, respectively, and 10 from S.
cumini tree s from GuangDo ng Province
(Table I : Fig. I ), we re selected. Measure
men ts we re made fro m 25 co nid ioph ores,
basal ce lls of co nidiophores , conidia, asc i,
and ascospo res . T he res ults are presen ted
as mini mum - (mean - standard devia tio n)
- (mea n + stan da rd deviat ion ) - maximum.
To obtain an indicati on of the minimu m
and ma xim um size ranges of the stro
mata, measu rem ents were obtai ned from
struc tures rep resent ing the smalles t and
largest for the ana mo rph and teleo mo rph
stro mata on both Eucalyptus and S.
cumini trees.

DNA se q uence co m pa risons . Repre
sentative isolates co llec ted from different
Euca lyptus spec ies or clones and S. cumini
in di fferent geograp hic regions of South
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A. HePu, GuangXi prov ince
B. ZhanJiang, GuangDong province
C. LeiZhou, GuangDong province
D. ChengMa~ HaiNan province
E. JianFengLing HaiNan province
F. Hong Kong

China (Table I ; Fig . I ) wer e selected and
used for DNA sequence compari sons. Prior
to DNA extrac tion, isolates were grow n in
2% MEA at 25 °C for 5 to 7 days. For
eac h isolate, ac tively grow ing mycelium
from one ME A plate per iso late was
scraped fro m the surface of the medi a
us ing a ste ri le sca lpe l and transfe rred to
1.5- f.l 1 Eppendor f tub es. DNA was ex
tracted fro m the myceli um following the
method used by Myburg er al. (2 1). DNA
was se parated by elec trop hor es is on a 1%
agarose gel, stained wi th ethidium bro 
mide, and visua lized under UV light.
Sa mples we re treated with 3 ul of RNase
(I mg/ml ) and left ove rn ight at 37°C to
degrade RNA.

T he intern al transcribed spacer (ITS ) re
gions, inc luding the 5.8S ribosomal DNA
operon and two regions within the ~

tubul in ge ne region, were amplified using
the primer pairs ITS I and ITS4 (37) and
~t 1a/~t 1b and ~t2a1~t2b , res pec tively (8) .
Polym erase chain reaction (PCR) co ndi
tion s we re as outlined by Myburg et al.
(19). PCR pro duct s were visualized with
UV light on 1% agarose (ethidium bro
mide-stained) gels. Th e amplified products
were puri fied using 6% Sep hadex G-50
columns (Steinheim, Ge rmany) as de 
scribed by the manufacturers.

Eac h PC R produ ct was sequenced in
both dire ctions with the same primers that
were used for PCR reactions. The ABI
PRISM Big Dye Ter minator Cy cle Se
quencing Ready React ion Kit (Per kin
Elmer Applied Biosys tems. Foster C ity,
CA l was used to perfo rm the sequenc ing
rea ctions. The sequence products we re
purified using 6% Sep hadex G-50 co l
umn s, whereafter electropherograms we re
generated on an ABI PRI SM 3 100 autose
quence r (Perkin-Elmer Applied Biosys
tem s). Nuc leo tide sequences were ana
lyzed using MEGA4 (33) . All sequences
obtained in this study have been de posited
in Ge nB ank (Table I ).

Seq uenc es were aligned wit h the online
versio n of MAFFT v. 5.667 ( 16). usin g the
iterative refinemen t method (F FT-N S-i
se ttings ), and adjusted manually. The se
quen ce data were analyzed using phyloge
netic ana lyse s us ing phylogeny (PAUP;
vers ion 4.0b I0) (32) . The combinability of
the ITS and ~-tubu lin I and 2 ge ne se
quen ce da ta sets was determi ned with a
parti tion hom ogeneity test (PI-IT) in PAUP
(6,32). Most parsimoniou s trees were ob 
tained with heuristic searches using step
wise addition and tree bisect ion and recon
struction (TB R) as the bra nch-swapping
algorithms. All equally parsimonious trees
we re saved and all branches eq ua l to zero
were co llap sed . Gaps were treated as the
fi fth character. A boots tra p ana lys is (50%
majority rule, 1,000 rep licati on s) was done
to determine the confide nce levels of the
tree-branching poin ts (7). Previously pub
lished sequences for C. aust roafricana , C.
cubensis. C. doradensis. C. liodgesiana
(Gryzenh. & M .J. Wingf.) Gryzenh. &
M .J. Wingf., and C. inopina Gryze nh. &
M.J . Wingf. (3 ,9-11) were used for co m
parative purposes. Cryp honec tria para 
sitica (Murrill) M.E . Bar r (Cryphonectri 
aceae) was used as the ou tgro up taxon to
roo t the phylogenetic trees ( 12).

Pathogenicity test s. Glasshouse trials.
Six isolates (CMW26888, CMW2 689 1.
CMW26892 , C MW26895 , CMW26929 ,
and CMW26932) fro m different locat ions
and Eucalyptus genotypes in China (Table
I ) were se lected for inoc ulatio ns. The se
isolates were inoculated into trees of a
susceptible Eucalyptus grandis clo ne un
der glasshouse condi tions. This was done
to se lect the most viru lent isolates for field
inoculations. Th e trees were approxi ma tely
2 m tall and had diameters of approxi
mately 10 mm . Before inoc ulatio n, the
tree s were allowed to accl imatize to the
glassho use cond ition s of 25°C and 14 h of
dayligh t wi th 10 h of darkness. Fungal
iso lates were grown at 25°C under con -
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S. cumini Eucalyptus sp.

EucalyptusW5 clone
Eucalyptus U6 clone
Eucalyptus EC48 clone

E. camaldulensis

Fig. I. Map of China ind icat ing areas and species of Eucalyptus and Svzygium from which Chrysoporthe cubensis isolates were co llected and identified.
Records of C. cubensis on Eucalyptus spp. in Hong Kong are from previous studies ( 15,2 1,30).
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tinu ous tlu orescent light for 6 days prior to
inoculation .

In order to expose the cambium, wounds
were made in the bark at a co nstant height
(about 300 rnrn above the seedling me
dium) usin g a cork bor er (7 mm in diam e
ter ). Discs of the same size fro m the ac
tivel y grow ing colonie s were inserted into
the wounds with the mycelium facin g the

xylem. To prevent desiccation and con 
tamination , wounds were covered with
Parafil rn (Pechiney Plastic Pack ing, Chi 
cago). The six isolates were inocul ated
into the stems of 10 trees eac h. Ten tree s
were also inoc ulate d with sterile MEA
plugs to serve as con tro ls. Th e 70 inocu
lated trees were arranged randomly in the
glasshouse .

Trees were inoculated in Apri l 2008 and
res ults eva luated after 6 wee ks by mea sur
ing the len gth s of lesions in the cambium.
Reis ola tions were mad e from the resultant
lesio ns by p latin g sma ll pieces of disco l
ore d xy lem onto 2% M EA at 25°C. Reiso
lations were made fro m four rando mly
se lected trees per isol ate and from all trees
inoculated as co ntro ls. Results were ana-

Ta b le I. Isolates used for phylogenet ic ana lysis and path ogen icit y trial s in this study

Isolat e" Gc nBa nk no,

CMW no. Alter na tive Species iden tit y Host Origin Co llector" ITSc ~·tubulin I ~·tubulin 2

CNlWI 274 6d Chrysoporthe cubensis Eucalvptus sp. GuangD ong. China T lB HMI42 105 HNlI 42 12 1 HM 142 137
CMWI 274 8d C. cube nsis Eucalyptus sp. Gu angDon g, China T lB HM I42 106 HMI 42 122 HM I4 2138
CMWI 2749d C. cubensis Eucalyptus sp. GuangDong. Ch ina T lB HM l4 2 100 HMI42 116 HNIl 42 132
CMW24693d C. cube nsis Eucalyptu s sp. GuangDong. Ch ina MlW HM l 42 10 1 HM I4211 7 HM I42 133
CMW24695d C. cubensis Eucalypt us grandis GuangDong. Ch ina MlW HM 14 2093 HM I42109 HMI 42 125
CMW24697d C. cubensis Eucalyptus sp. GuangDon g, China MlW HM I4 2 102 HMI 421 18 HM I42 134
CMW24909d.f.g C. cubensis Syzyg iun: cum ini GuangD ong. China MlW & XDZ HM I42094 HM I4 21 10 HM I42 126
CMW249 19dJ .g C. cuben sis S. cumini GuangDong, China MlW & XDZ HM14 2104 HM I42 120 HMI 42 136
CMW2492I d.f.g C. cub ensis S. cumini Gu angDong, China MJW & XDZ HM1 42 103 HMl42 119 HM I4 21 35
CMW 26888d.e C. cubensis E. urophylla x

E. grandis GuangXi, China MlW & XDZ HMI 42095 HMI42111 HM 1421 27
CMW26890 d C. cuben sis E. urophylla x

E. grandis GuangXi . China MJW & XDZ HMI420 96 HMI42 112 HM I42 128
CMW2689 Id.e C. cubensis Eucalyptus

U6 clone GuangD ong. China MJW & XDZ HM 14 2 107 HM I4 2123 HM1 421 39
CMW26892d.e.f .g C. cubensis Eucalyptus

U6 clone Gua ngD ong, China MJ W &XDZ HMI 42 108 HM I4 2 124 HMI 42 140
CMW26895d.e C. cubensis Eucalyptus

W5 clo ne Gu angD ong. China MJW & XDZ HM I42097 HM I42 113 HM 1421 29
CMW2 692 9d.e.f.g C. cubensis E. cama ldulensis Hai Nan. China MlW & XDZ HM 14 2098 HM I42 114 HM I4 2 130
CM W2 6932d.e C. cubensis Eucalyptus

U6 clone HaiNan. China ivUW & XDZ HM I42099 HM I4 2 115 HM I42 13 1
CM WI 856 C. cuben sis Eucalyptus sp. Kauai. Hawaii NA AY083999 AY0 840 22 AY084010
CMW9903 C. cubensis S. aromaticum Kali mantan. Indonesia CSH AF292044 AF27 3066 AF273 46 I
CM WI1 288 C BS115736 C. cuben sis Eucalyptu s sp. Indonesia MlW AY2 14302 AY 214230 AY2 14266
CWM I12 90 C BS I 15738 C. cubensis Eucalyptus sp. Indonesia NllW AY2 14304 AY214232 AY2I 4268
CMW8650 C BSl 157 19 C. cubensis S. aromat icum Sulawesi . Indonesia MJW AY084001 A Y08402 4 AY08 40 13
CMW865I C BSI 157 18 C. cubensis S. aromaticum Sulawesi. Indonesia MlW AY084002 AY0 840 14 AY084026
CMW I0 774 C. cubens is S. aromaticum Zan zibar. Tanzania NA AF492 130 AF49 2 131 AF492 I32
CMW263 1 C. cubens is E. ma rginate Au stralia ED AF54 3823 AF543824 AF543825
CMW2 632 C. cubensis E. ma rgina ta Austral ia ED AF046 893 AF27 3078 AF375607
CMWI 04 53 C BS505.63 C. cubensis E. saligna Republic of Congo Unknow n AY0 63476 A Y063 47 8 AY0634 80
CMW I0669 C BSI 1575 1 C. cubensis Eucalyptus sp. Repub lic of Congo JR AF535 122 AF535 124 AF 535 126
CMW I0671 C BS I 15752 C. cuben sis Eucalyptus sp. Republic of Congo JR AF 254 219 AF254 22 1 AF254223
CMWl O639 C BS l 15747 C. cubensi s E. gra nd is Colombi a CA R AY26341 9 AY263420 AY2634 2 I
CM W l4394 C BS l 18654 C. cuben sis E. grand is Cuba MlW DQ36877 3 DQ368798 DQ368799
CMWl 853 C. cubensis S. aromaticum Brazil NA AF04689 I A F273070 AF273465
CMW I0 777 C. cubensis S. aromaticum Brazil CS H AY084005 AY084029 AY0840 17
CMWlO77 8 C BS I 15755 C. cubensis S. aromaticum Brazil CSH AY0 84006 AY084030 AY 0840 18
CMW21 13 C BS I 129 16 C. austroafricana E. gra ndis So uth Africa MlW AF04689 2 AF273 067 AF27 3462
CM W9 327 C BS I 15843 C. austro africana Tibouchina

granulosa So uth Africa MlW AF273 473 AF 273060 AF273 455
CMW l45 6 1 C. austro afri cana S. cordatum Sou th Africa GN DQ246605 DQ24655 9 DQ 2465 82
CM W1 397 6 C. austroafricana S. cordatum Zamb ia JR DQ2466 14 DQ246568 DQ 24659I
CM Wl l2 86 CBS 115734 C. doradensis E. grandis Ecu ador NllW AY214289 AY2 142 17 AY 2 14253
CM W I12 87 CBS I15 735 C. doradensis E. grandis Ecuador xuw AY214290 AY2 142 18 AY2 14254
CMW lO625 CBS II 5744 C. hodgesiana Miconia theaezans Colombia CA R AY 956970 AY9 56979 AY956980
CMWI 064 1 CBS I1 58 54 C. hodgesiana T. semidecandra Colombi a RA AY 692322 AY 692 326 AY 692 325
CMW I272 7 CBS I 18659 C. inopina Ti lepidota Colombia RA DQ 368777 DQ 368806 DQ368807
CM WI 27 29 CB SI 18658 C. inopin a T. lepidota Colombia RA DQ36877 8 DQ 368808 DQ 368809
CMW7048 Cryphonectria

pa ras itica Quercus virgi niana Uni ted States FFL AF36 8330 AF273076 AF273470
CMWI 3749 C. parasi tica Castan ea mollisima Japan NA AY697927 AY697943 AY697 944

a CM W =cu lture co llec tion of the Forestry and Agricultura l Biotechnology Institute (FABI). University of Pretori a. Pretoria. South Africa: CBS =the Cen -
traalbureau voor Schimmelcu lture s. Utrecht . The Net her lands.

b TIB =T. 1. Burgess. MJW =M. J. Wingfield. XDZ =X. D. Zhou. NA =not applicable. CSH =C. S. Hodges. ED =E. Davison. JR =J. Roux, CAR =C. A.
Rodas. GN =G. Nakabonge. RA =R. Arb aleaz. and FFL =F.F. Lombard.

C Internal transcribed spacer.
d Isolates obta ined and used in phyloge netic analys is in th is study.
e Isolates used for pathogenicity tests on E. grandi s clone seedlings in glass house.
f Isol ates used for pathoge nic ity tests on Eucalyptus plantati ons in field in China.
g Isolates used for pathogenici ty tests on S. cumini branches in field in Chi na.
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clone (CE PT-2), an E. pellita genotype
(CEPT-3) . two E. uropliylla x E. grandis
clo nes (CEPT-4 and CEPT-7). an E. uro
phylla clone (CEPT-5), and an E. we taren
sis clone (CE PT-6). The isolates originat
ing from S. cumini were inocu lated onto
two of the Eucalyptus genotypes (CEPT-6
and CEPT-7 ) due to limited availability of
tree s for inocu lation . At the time of inocu
lation , trees were I year old and 6 to 10
trees of each genotype were inoculated per
isolate. An equal number of trees were
inocul ated with sterile MEA discs to serve
as nega tive cont rols. Wounds were made in
the bark at a co nstant height (about 400 to
800 mm above the ground) using a cork
borer (9 mm in diameter). The inocul ation
trai l was conducted in October 2008 .

To evalua te the susceptibility of S.
cumini to the Clirys oporthe cubensis iso
lates co llected from South China. the same
isolates as those used in field inoc ulations
of Eu ca lyptus geno types were inoculated
onto the branches of S. cumini trees in
ZhanJiang. For the five selected isolates.
10 branches from eac h of five S. cumini
tree s were inoc ulated per isolate. An eq ual
number of branch es were inoculated with
sterile MEA discs to serve as negative
controls. Inoc ulations were conducted in a
similar way to those for the field and
glasshouse inoculations. using a 9-mm
diameter cork borer. Branches were inocu 
lated in September 2008. and the inocul a
tion tria l was repeated once. 7 days after
the first inoculations on five different S.
cumini tree s.

Lesion lengths were recorded after 5
weeks for the Eucalyp tus trees and 6 weeks
for the S. cumini trees. To evaluate the
pathogenicity of the isolates of C. cubensis
to Eucalyptu s genotypes and S. cumini, the
lengths of the lesions in the camb ium below
the bark were recorded . Results from the
experiments were analyzed separately in
SAS (version 8) using the PROC GLM (28)
and in a similar manner as for the green
house inocu lation tests.

RESULTS
Sampling. Sympt oms typic al of infec

tion by C. cubensis. were commonly ob 
served on Eucalyptus and S. cum ini trees
in Sout h Chin a. These included dying
bran ches , cracked bark , and cankers gir
dling the stems (Fig. 2A and B). Fruiting
structures typical of C. cubensis. including
ascos tromata and conidiomata. were found
on the surface of the ca nker s on Eu calyp 
tus trees, where as only ascos tromata were
observed on S. cumini. Isolates were ob
tained from a total of 25 Eu calyptus trees
and 19 S. cumini trees. Of these. isolates
were obt ained from three E. camaldulensis
and three E. uropliyl la x E. g randis tree s in
HaiNan Province. four E. urophylla x E.
grandis trees in GuangX i Province , one
each of three trees representin g Eu calyptus
clones W5 , U6. and EC48. and one tree of
an unknown Eucalyptus sp. in GuangDong

cB

China, fi eld inoculations were done using
isolates (CMW26892 and CMW26929)
identified in the glasshouse inoculati ons as
most virulent. Three isolates (CMW24909.
CMW249 19. and CMW2492 I) originating
from S. cumini (Table I) were also used in
the study. The field trial was situated in the
ZhanJiang area of GuangDong Province
and consisted of seven Eucalyp tus geno
types. including pure species and hybrid s.
Th ese included an E. gra ndis clone
(CEPT- l) . an E. grandis x E. teretico rnis

o
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Fig. 2. Symptoms of infection by Chrys oporthe cubensis on A, Eucalyptus spp. and B, Svt .ygium
cumini in Chi na.

Iyzed in SAS (version 8) using the PROC
general linear model (GLM) (28). Ana lysis
of variance (ANOVA) was used to deter
mine the effe cts of fungal strain on lesion
length . Prior to ANOVA. homogeneity of
variance across treatments was verified.
For signifi ca nce tests among mean s.
Fisher ' s protected test was used . F values
with P < 0.05 were considered signifi cant,

Field trials. To eva luate the relat ive sus
ceptibility of commercially planted Euca 
lyp tus spp . and clone s grown in South

Fig . 3. Fruiting structures of Chrysoporthe cubensis from a Eucalyptus sp. and Svzygium cumini in
China. A, Asc ostroma on bark of Eucalyptus sp. B, Ascos troma on bark of S. cumini . C, Conidiorna
on bark of Eucalyptus sp. D, Asci from S. cumini tree. E, Ascospores from S. cumin! bark. F,
Ascospores from Eucalypt us sp. G, Conidi ophores from Eucalyptus sp. H, Conidi a from Eucalyptus
sp. Bars: A. B. and C = 100 urn; D. E. F, G. and H = 10 urn.
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Province (Table I). Isolates were also col
lected from cankers on five Eucalyptus
trees, including E. grandis, in GuangDong
Province. All isolates of C. cubens is from
S. cumini were collected from GuangDong
Province (Fig. I; Table 1).

Morphology. The ascostromata on the
bark taken from cankers on Eucalyptus
trees were semi-imme rsed, 120 to 200 1-1111

(average: 150 urn) high above the level of
the bark, and 250 to 4 10 urn (average: 350
urn ) wide above the surface of the bark

(Fig. 3A). The perithecial stromata were
valsoid with perithecia partially embedded
in the bark tissue. Perithecia were fuscous
black in co lor and the tops of the perithe
cial bases were covered with cinnamon to
orange fungal tissue. which was occasion
ally visible above the bark surface. The
necks of the perithecia emerging from the
stromata were covere d with fuscous black
tissue and were cylindrical, up to 520 urn
(average : 410 urn) in length and 100 to 150
urn (average: 120 urn) wide (Fig. 3A) . Asci

were 19.5-22 to 26- 27 x 4.5- 5 to 6-6.5
um, fusoid to ellipsoidal. containing eight
ascospores. Ascos pores were 5-5.5 to 7-8
x 2- 3 urn, hyaline, I-septate. fuso id to
oval, with the ends tapering (Fig. 3F).

Strom atic conidiomata formed on the
surfaces of the ascos tromata or as separate
structures. and were superficial to slightly
immersed, pyriform to clavate (Fig. 3C).
Stromatic conidiomatal bases were 130 to
430 urn (average: 170 urn ) high above the
level of the bark and 190 to 750 urn (aver-

Chr.
austroafricana

Chr.
hodgesiana

Chr. inopina

Chr. doradensis

Chr. cubensis
South Americal

Congo

Chr. cubensis
Southeast Asial

Chinal
Austral ial

Hawaiil
Tanzania

90

95

93

92

100

CMW24695 Eucalyptus grandis GuangDong, China
CMW24909 Syzygium cumini GuangDong, China
CMW26888 E. urophylla x E. grandis GuangXi, China
CMW26890 E. urophylla x E. grandis GuangXi, China
CMW26895 Eucalyptus W5 clone GuangDong, China
CMW26929 E. camaldulensis HaiNan , China
CMW26932 Eucalyptus U6 clone HaiNan, China
CMW12749 Eucalyptus sp . GuangDong, China
CMW12746 Eucalyptus sp. GuangDong, China
CMW12748 Eucalyptus sp. GuangDong, China
CMW26891 Eucalyptus U6 clone GuangDong, China
CMW26892 Eucalyptus U6 clone GuangDong, China
CMW11288 Eucalyp tus sp. Indonesia

CMW24693 Eucalyptus sp . GuangDong, China
97 CMW24697 Eucalyptus sp . GuangDong, China

'A CMW11290 Eucalyptus sp. Indonesia
CMW10774 S. aromaticum Tanzan ia
CMW24921 S. cumini GuangDong, China
CMW24919 S. cuminiGuangDong, China
CMW8651 S. aromaticum Indonesia
CMW1856 Eucalyptus sp. Hawaii
CMW8650 S. aromaticum Indonesia
CMW2631 E. marginata Australia
CMW2632 E. marginata Australia

CMW10639 E. grandis Colombia
CMW10669 Eucalyptus sp. Republic of Congo
CMW10453 E. saligna D. Republic of Congo
CMW10671 Eucalyptus sp. Republic of Congo

CMW14394 E. grandis Cuba
CMW1853 S. aromaticum Brazil
CMW10777 S. aromaticum Brazil
CMW10778 S. aromaticum Brazil
CMW10625 Miconia theaezans Colombia
CMW10641 Tibouchina semidecandra Colombia

CMW21 13 E. grandis South Africa
CMW9327 T. granulosa South Africa
CMW13976 S. cordatum Zamb ia

CMW14561 S. corda tum South Africa
CMW11286 E. grandis Ecuador
CMW11287 E. grandis Ecuador

CMW12727 T. lepidota Colombia
CMW12729 T. lepidota Colom bia

CMW7048 Cryphonectria parasitica USA
'-------------------1

CMW13749 C. parasitica Japan

- 5 changes

Fig. 4. One of 36 most parsimonio us trees generated from combined sequence data of the internal transcribed spacer ribosomal DNA and ~-tubu l in gene
sequence data and generated from heur istic searche s performed on the combined data set (tree length of 348. CI of 0.937, and RI oI'0.954). Bootstrap values
(1.000 replicates) above 75% are indicated on the branches. Isolates sequenced in this study are in bold. Cryphonectria part/sil ica was used to root the tree.
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I!!lCEPT-2 0 CEPT-6 iii!CEPT-7 0 CEPT-1 0 CEPT-4 CEPT-3 0 CEPT-5

Cfv1VV26888 Cfv1VV26891 Cfv1VV26892 Cfv1VV26895 Cfv1VV26929 Cfv1VV26932 Control

on the resul ts of previous studies (9, 11),
they were com bined in the phylogenetic
analysis. The combined ITS and ~-tubulin

data set had 1.327 characters of eq ual
weight. with 1,019 constan t charac ters. of
which 3 1 were parsimony uninformative
and 277 were parsimony informative. In
all. 36 most parsimonious trees were re
tained, and one of them (50 % majori ty
rule), with tree length = 312 steps , CI =
0.939, RI = 0.956 . RC = 0.897 . and HI =
0.061. was chosen to obtain a representa
tive tree of the data (Fig. 4).

Resu lts of the DNA sequence ana lyses
showed that the isolates co llected from
Euca lyptu s spp. in South China repre
sen ted C. cubensis (Fig. 4). Isolates from
the S. cumini trees were similar to those
fro m Eucalyptus spp. Isolates from China
grouped within the Asia n clad e of C.
cubensis (9, I I.I 9) together with isolat es
originat ing from Australia, Hawaii, Indo
nesia, and Tanzan ia, with 97% bootstrap
support, and separate from the South
Amer ican clade of C. cubensis, with a 90%
bootstrap (Fig . 4).

Differences were observed between iso
lates from China. So me of these isolates
(CMW I2746, CMW I2748 . CMW 12749 .
CMW2689 1. and CMW26892) differed
from the other isolates wit h two fixed nu
cleotide differences in the ITS gene region
whereas . for the ~-tubulin gene region . no
differences were found between these iso
lates. The bootstrap values within the C.
cubensis clade representin g sequence dif
ferences are not significant (Fig. 4). sug
gest ing that these reflect intra specific se
quence differences rather than interspecies
variation.

Pathoge nicity tests. Glassho use trials.
All C. cubensis isolates from China tested
for pathogenicity on the Eucalyptus clone
produced lesions within 6 weeks, while
small lesions were produced for the contro l
inoculations (Fig. 5). ANOVAs showed
significa nt differe nces in susceptibility to
the funga l iso lates on the inoculated Euca
lyptus clone (P < 0.00 I). The mean com
parison tests showed that the lesion length s
produced by the C. cubensis isolates were
significantly longer (P < 0.0001 to P =
0.0036) than those of the controls (Fig . 5).
Of the isolates tested. lesions prod uced by
isolate CMW26929 were sign ificantly
longer (P < 0.000 I to P = 0.0004) than
those of the other iso lates (Fig. 5). All the
inoculated fungi were successfully reiso
lated from the lesions. whe reas no C.
cubensis was isolated from the controls.
Based on the glasshouse trial. isolates
CMW26929 and CMW26892 were most
virulent and, therefore , used for field in
ocu lations.

Field trials in China. The two C. cuben
sis isolates (CMW26892 and CMW26929)
inoculated on seven Eucalyptus genoty pes
gave rise to distinct lesions. ANOVAs
showed significa nt differences in suscepti
bility to the fungal isolates between the

up to 900 11m (average: 6 10 11m) long, 80
to 140 11 m (average: 11 0 11m) wide. and
covered with fuscous black tissue (Fig .
38). Asc i were 19.5-2 1.5 to 25.5-27.5 x
4.5-5 to 6-6.5 11m, fusoid to ellipso idal in
shape. and eigh t spored (Fig. 3D). Asco
spores were 5- 5.5 to 6.5-7 x 2 to 3 11m,
hyaline, l-septate, fuso id to oval, with
tapered ends and septa that cou ld be in
variou s posit ions in the spore but usuall y
central (Fig. 3E).

Spec imens examined were Chin a,
GuangDong Province. bark of Eucalyptus
clone. December 2006 , M. J. Wingfield
and X. D. Zhou, PREM6045 I, living cul 
ture CMW2689 I: and GuangD ong Prov
ince, bark of S. cumini. Decem ber 2006.
M. J. Wingfield and X. D. Zhou.
PREM60452. living culture CMW2492 I.

DNA sequence compari sons. After
alignment of sequence data. a partition
homogeneity test on the three separate data
sets gave a PHT value of P = 0.014 , show
ing that the data sets (ITS and ~t) were
significantly incongruent. However, based
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Treatments

Treatments

age: 320 11m) wide. Stromatic conidiomatal
necks were up to 320 11m long and 80 to
160 11m wide (Fig . 3C) . Stroma tic co
nidiom atal locu les with even to convoluted
inner surface were occasionally mult ilocu
lar, with single locules connec ted to one or
several necks. Con idiophores were hyal ine
with globose to rectangul ar basa l cells that
were rounded off. 2.5-3 to 6.5-9 x 2-2.5
to 4.5-6 11m. and branched irregularly at
the base or above into cylindrical cells that
were delimi ted by septa or not: conidi o
pho res were 13-14.5 to 21.5-26.5 11m in
leng th and conidiogenous cell s were cylin
drica l to flask- shaped with atten uated api
ces . 1.5- 2 to 3-3.5 11m wide (Fig. 3G).
Conidia were 3-3.5 to 4 .5-5 x 1.5- 2 to
2.5-3 11m. hyaline. ob long. aseptate, and
exuded as bright luteous tendri ls or drop
lets (Fig. 3H) .

The morp hology of ascos tromata on S.
cumin i trees was similar to that on the
Eucalyptus trees (Fig. 3B), and con idio
rnata were not obse rved. The emerging
necks of the perithecia from stromata were

Fig. 5. Co lumn chart indicating the averag e lesion length (in millimeters) resulting from inocu lation
trials onto an Eucalyptus grandis clon e (TAG-5) under glasshouse conditions. Six isolates of
Chrysoporthc cubensis were used that was ident ified from Eucalyptu s trees in China. Bars represent
95% co nfide nce limi ts for eac h treat ment. Different letters above the bars indicate treat ments that were
statistically signifi cantly different (P = 0.(5).

Fig. 6. Column chart indicating the average lesion lengths (in millimete rs) resulting from inoculation trials
on seven Eucalyptus genotypes. Lesion lengths were produced by two Clirysoporthe cubensis isolates
(CMW26892 and CMW26929). Bars represent 95% confidence limits for each treatmen t. Different letters
above the bars indicate treatments that were statistically significantly different (P = 0.(5).
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Fig. 7. Column chan indica ting the average lesion lengths (in millime ters) resulting from inoculation
trials on two Eucalyptus ge notypes (CE PT-6 and CE PT-7) in the field. Five Chrysopo rthe cubensis
isolates were used. with two isolates (CMW2689 2 and CMW26929 ) ident ified from Eucalyp tus trees
and three isolates (CMW24909, CMW249 I9. and CM W2492 I ) identified fro m Syzygium cumini trees.
Bars rep resent 95% confidence limits for eac h trea tment. Different letters above the bars indicat e
treat ments that were statistica lly significantly different ( I' = 0.05 ).

Fig. 8. Co lumn cha n indicating the avera ge lesion lengths (in millimeters) resulting from inoculation
trials on branches of Sytvg ium cumini that were inoculated with five Chrysoporthe cubensis isolates.
Two of these isolates (CMW26892 and CMW26929) were identified from Eucalyptu s trees and three
isolates (CMW24909 . CMW249 19. and CMW249 2 I) were identified from S. cumini trees. Bars repre
sent 95% co nfidence limits for eac h treat ment. Different letters above the bars indicate treatments that
were statistica lly significantly different ( I' = 0.05).

Control

Contro l

o CEPT-7ElCE PT-6

I!!lExperiment 1 0 Experiment 2

those of C. cubensis. Previous research has
shown that , based on ITS, ~-lUbuli n, and
Histone H3 gene sequence data. C. cuben
sis iso lates reside in two very distinct phy
logenetic clades. These clades represent
isolates from Southeast Asia and South
America (9. 11,19). Based on sequence
data for ITS and ~-tubulin gene regions,
isolates from South China group within the
Southeast Asian clade of this species.

Field inoculation studies using different
Eucalyp tus genotypes grown in South
China prov ided valuable dat a for the selec
tion of future planting material in the
country. The suscep tibi lity of the ge no
type s tested differed significa ntly from
each other. Thi s is similar to result s of
screening trials in South Africa (5.34,35).
which have resulted in the effec tive man
agement of canker cause d by C. aus
troafricana through the ident ifi cation of
disease-resistant planting stock (35.36.38).
Thus. in South Afr ica. it is currently diffi 
cult to find C. austroafricana infec tions on
Eucalyp tus trees in plantati ons due to the
success of selection and breeding pro
gra ms that have been supported by disease
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Treatments
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DI SC USSION
Results of the present study confirmed

the presenc e of C. cubensis on Euca lyptus
spp. in mainland China. The fungus had
previously been reported only from Hong
Kong. Chin a (12,\4.2 1,30) . This is espe
cially important because recent studies
( 12) have shown that there are various
closely related species of Chrysoporthe
that can be confuse d with each other and
that multigene DNA sequence ana lysis is
needed to obtain unequivocal identifica
tions. As part of this study, the new host S.
cumini is record ed for C. cubensis. Inocu
lation trials co nfirmed the pathogen icity of
C. cubensis on the Eucalyp tus genotypes
used for plantation forestry in China as
well as on S. cumini. Genotypes of Euca 
lyptus were shown to differ in their suscep
tib ility to this pathogen .

Co mpar isons of sequence data for the
ITS and ~-tubu l in gene regions provided
defin itive evidence that iso lates of
Chrysopo rthe co llected from Ch ina were

various Eucalyptus genotypes (P < 0.00 I).
Statist ica l analyses of the dat a showe d that
not a ll the isolates of C. cub ensis reacted
in the same manne r to the tested Euca lyp
tus genotypes. For exam ple. lesions pro
duced by CMW26929 on Eucalyptus
genotype CEPT-2 were significantly longer
(P = 0.0437 ) than those of CM W26892
(Fig. 6) whereas . for the other Eucalyp tus
ge notypes. the lesions produced by the two
C. cubensis iso lates were not significa ntly
different (P = 0.2477 to 0.6777) (Fig . 6).
The mea n co mparison tests further showe d
that the lesions produ ced by the two
C. cubens is iso lates (CMW26892 and
CMW26929) from Eucalyptus were ' sig
nificant ly longer (P < 0.0001 to P =
0.0477) than those of the contro ls, exce pt
for isola te CMW26892 (P = 0.053) on
Eucalyptus CEPT-5 (Fig. 6). The result s
furth er showed that Eucalypt us genotype
CEPT-2 is the most susceptible while
ge notype CEPT-5 is the most tolerant to
infection by C. cubens is (Fig. 6).

Under field conditions. five C. cubensis
iso lates (C MW268 92, CMW26929.
CMW24909 . CMW249 19. and CMW2492I )
inoculated on two Eucalyptus genotypes
(CEPT-6 and CEPT-7) also resulted in
lesions. ANOVA s showed significant dif
ferences in susceptibility to the fungal
isolates between the two Eucalyp tus ge no
types (P < 0.00 I). The three C. cubensis
isolates (CMW24909. CMW249 19, and
CM W2492 I) origina ting from S. cumini
trees produ ced lesions on both Eucalyptus
genotypes (CEPT-6 and CEPT-7). The mean
comparison tests showed that lesions pro
duced by two of the isolates (CMW24909
and CMW249 19) were significantly longer
(P < 0.0001 to P = 0.0085 ) than those pro
duced by the controls (Fig. 7). However,
lesions produced by isolates (CMW26892
and CMW26929) originating from Eucalyp 
tus trees were significantly longer (P <
0.000 I) than those produced by the two
isolates (CMW249 19 and CMW2492 I)
from S. cumini trees (Fig. 7).

Whe re S. cumini bra nches were inocu
lated with C. cube nsis iso lates from Euca 
lyp tus spp. (CMW26892 and CMW26929)
and S. cumini (CMW24909, CMW2 49 19,
and CMW2492 I). distinct lesions deve l
oped after 6 weeks. For the first inocula
tion experime nt. ANOVAs showed signifi
ca nt differences in susceptibility to the
fungal isola tes on the inocu lated S. cumini
bra nches (P =0.0 516 ). Stat ist ical analyses
of the data showed that not all the iso lates
of C. cubensis reacted in the same manne r
to all the tested S. cumin! branches. For
examp le, lesions produ ced by CMW26929
were significa ntly longer than those of
CMW26892 (P =0.0269) and CMW24909
(P = 0.005 8) (Fig. 8). In the second test.
AN OVAs showed no significant differ
ences in susce ptibility to the fungal iso
lates on the inocu lated S. cumini bran ches
(P = 0.9730). For each experiment. all five
isolates produced sign ificant ly longer le-
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screen ing via inoculation (J. Roux, unp ub
lished data ). As a further aid to the selec
tion of disease-toleran t planting material,
genetic markers have been deve loped in
South Africa to aid in effective screening
of species, hybrids, and clones ( 17). This is
an approach that might be useful in China.

An interesting outcome of this study was
the discovery of C. cube nsis on S. cumin i.
This tree is planted as an ornamental in
South China and is native to the nearby
countries of Bangladesh, India, Indonesia,
Nepal, and Pakistan. In this regard, it seems
likely that it is also a natural host of the
pathogen in Southeast Asia. This would be
consistent with the fact that C. cub ensis has
been found on other native members of the
order Myrtales in Southeast Asia and in
South and Central America and has appar
ently undergone a host shift (31) to infect
Eucalyptus spp. (11,22,27). Similarly, the
closely related pathogen C. austroafricana
is found on native Syzygium spp. in South
Africa and it has apparently undergone a
host shift to infect Eucalyptus spp. (13,22).
Pathogenicity tests in this study also showed
that S. cumini is susceptible to infection by
C. cubens is. This could explain the exten
sive cankering and branch die-back ob
served regularly on S. cumini trees.

Thi s study represents the first com 
prehensive work that investigates the
pathogenicity of C. cubens is on Eucalyp tus
and S. cumini trees in China. Moreover, the
identification of commerc ially available
Eucalyptus genotypes tolera nt to Chryso
porthe canker will promote the selection of
tolerant stocks for wide-scale planting.
This approach has been shown to effec
tively reduce the disease severity in other
parts of the world (15 ,35,36) and it should
also be useful in China.
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